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general opinion seems to be that Pile 'Driver isi I U eaperte .toe p'ut opera- -
tlon ! Thursday. and to continue r".venta - Kl IIF1PS S..I .r ... ' ,., - V V .VaL M. M.M m. M W 1 , - I

TO SALES TRUCKSGaa Case DiMniaL Char- - nt

r--

the entire season.
It will be Uirnt Thirsday'iato

the Talbot country' where a; num-
ber of bridges are to be' put la.
and 1 some repairs made on eld
ones, especially the , approach to
one of the larger bridges. The ap-
proach is still Intact, bnt John-
son stated that the high water
has raised It so that It will need
to be replaced.

' - Ba,' US--
" - V

flTBOVrla af tka Aaaaal litetamaae W
the Lamaar Xataal rtro Iaaaraaea Co.
of 0o4toa, ia tko Btato ad hfaaaacknaotta, :

aa too UirtT-fir- at day of December, IS 31,
nude to taa Iaaaraaea Coeiminioaai oi
tha SUto of Orogoa. paraaaat U lawt

t . CATITAL
Amamat of - aaaital ataak ittl an.

Heaev -
XKCOHX

Hot preaiiaaaa roeaiTed dariac taa yaar.
$1,112,918.28.

lataraat. dirideada aad raata recaivad
dariac tko year. $152,79600.

income treat other aearaaa raealTad
dariac tha yaar. $28,259.99.

Tatal taeooao, SI.3SS.S74.4a.
DISBUSSEhtEMTS - " ;

Set lima paid dariag tha year Inched- -
lag adiaatmoat expoaaea. 9429.027J 7. ,

Dieidaada paid dariag taa yaar. $474.- -
897.09.

Coaiaiiaaloaa aad aalariaa aaid darina
tka yoar, $199,944.43.

Taxea, fieeaaef aad laos paid daring
a yaar. $30,990.49.
Ameoat of an otkor expend iaarea.

$100.50739.
Total azpoaditarea. 91.314.767.

ASSETS
Tahta af raal aetata owned (market

ralue). $264,464.21. .
Varao af rtecki aad Panda owned

(atarkat valao). $2,517,190.19.
Loaaa oa aaortgaaea aad eouatoraJ. oto .

mi. . .
Cask ta aaaka aad aa hand. $51,674.56. .
Premiaaia in eoorao ad ooUoetioa writ--

tea aiaco September 90. 1931, 938.877.89.
interest aad raata daa aad aaeraad.

Ready For Use i;- -

On CountyiJob
" - "v. .

; Frank . Johnson, rcdmaster,
states that the big county ' pile
driver lias been put la condition
by Philip Fisher and, his crew and

ka. 149" X'"'V.
graooaia.of tka aaaaal Statamoat af

taa JCUlor National Iaaarmaco Uoaaaaay
of Chi eara fat tka fitata af ILUaots, oa tka
tkirty-fira- t day of Docaabor. 1991. atado
to tko Iaaaraaeo' CooaaUaaioBoi of tko
Stato of Orogoa, parraaat to law;

Cath enrplnj capiuQaod aa a panaaaaat
raao. at.uwg.oou.uo. ,

l$i aramlaau raecivad darinr tka yaar.
$3.S5assi.30. 'i

xataraat. amSoada and raata: rooaiTad
daring. taa yaar. $350,954.05.

laeoBM iroat autcr aoareor raeojTtd
daring tha yaac, $207,994.7$.

Tatal iacoaM, $3,017,512.08.
. DISBURSEMENTS

Kat loaaaa void dariac tha yoar tachad- -

Inr adjaataiaat exaansea, $1,121,144.63.'
DtTidaada aaid aa capital ataak daring

ibo yoar. Nana.
CooualaMoaa aad aalariea paid dannr

tka yaar.- - $885,431.28.
Taxea. ucoaaoa aad raea Paid daflag

tha yoar. $43,481.70. j
aaoaat al au otaer azpaaditaraa.

$894,6079.
Total axpaadltarea, $2,971..17.

. ASSETS . h .
Valaa of raal eatata owaad. f atarkat

aluo), $126,251.48. )

valaa af atocka aad aoada awn ad
(markat valaa). $4,665,679.92. i

Laaaf oa mortgages aad collateral, oto.
$76,919.60. . ii

Caak ia banks aad oa hand. S3 00.132.-
96.

Proaaiaata la eoorao of ooDoctioa writ--
t aiaoa Stoaibor 80. 1931. $276,817.- -

es.
laUrcat aad raata daa . and , aecraod.

$97,419.85. '

Otter attota. $8,057.61.
Tatal admitted aaaeta. $5,545,666.05.

LIABILITIES
Grots alaiau for loaaaa aapaid. $21$.'

355.83.
Anieant of nnearned premioma aa all

eatataadiag riaka. $2,059,600.23.
Itbo for eoasauaatoa aad Brokerage.

eau.vw.uw.
All ether lUblUtlea. $270,000.00.
Total liabilities oxelaeira of capital

flock of $1,000,000.00, $2,362,855.54.
BUSINESS IN OREOOX FOB

THE TEAB
Vat premium! received daring tko 7ear,

Loaaea paid daring tko year. $7,669.08.
Loaaaa incurred dariag tha year. $L- -

856.54. v

Name af CompanT Uillera ji Vatioaal
IaawraBco Coaipaay. '

Name of President Joe. Le Coaipto.
Name of Secretary T. 8. Daaforth.
8tatatory resident attoraey far aoreleo
inruraace lomnuuntr.

$38,909.94. - u5

Making China Safe. States
MJ 'liva ftf finejilafn-t- J

vrwi iyiiw)tv
vv' Cites Conditions

"We feel we are flahtinit roar
battle for you." was the bold as
sertion pf M. Una, secretary in theJapanese consulate at 8an Fran-
cisco, before Salem Rotary" ! club
weanesay noon. He represented
the Japanese as being poor propa--
gaaaists, wmie the Chinese are
superior in that. role. In conse-
quence the American. people have
had the Chinese : aider, presentel
without full understanding of the
Japanese side in the,controvrsy
in ui far east. His reason, for .say-
ing Japan .was fighting; America's
battle; was that in; China foreign
life and. property have .not bees
secure and Japan waa seeking by
self-defen- se to protect, foreigners.

National securUv was the Justi-
fication, which M. Una offered to
Japanese . seisure of Manehuria
and Shanghai. He declared Jap-
anese rights were invaded, , and
that these, rights were guaranteed
by treaties. To say that the treaty
of 1918 with Us 21 demands was
invalid because ef duress as China
insists would mean to invalidate
the treaty of Versailles and many
other treaties which were written
with the backing of force or pres
sure. -

He charged the Chinese in
Manchuria with mobbing Korean
farmers, that the bandits and
regular soldiers were more or less
Interchangeable, and that there
was no responsible government in
China so that diplomacy was of
no avail.

The boycott resulted In inter-
ference with trade, with shipping,'
confiscation of cargoes, etc-- to
the great loss of Japan. He quoted

ent Coolldge and Justice
Hughes as to the duty of a nation
to protect its nationals, in Justifi
cation of Japan's policy.

"Japan has no controversy with
the United States. Any one who
stirs up trouble between us is only
a Jingo. The Japanese people have
been friendly to America." Una
waa given the close attention of
his auditors. He is a young man, a
graduate of a California unlver
sity.

Before the speaking the Rotary
elub endorsed the proposed, meas
ure for civil service for firemen.

Committee Will
71o 1 nn T.fpriCaSb fka av VW M W -

Reduction Issue
The first meeting of Governor

Meier's committee on considering
HIUtilAK A 9 BiltAtVIAKIIa 1 iATI CIA

fe. will be held Tuesday, April.Jg -- . .'.IV at tBa UllltllA.
man hotel in Portland according
to notice received by J. E. Smith
from E. B. McDanlel, Portland.
chairman of the committee. Smith
is one of the members.'

Commissioner - Smith has
cured the opinions of the various
county Judges throughout the
state on the question of automo
bile tax reduction, and thereby
will; have some Interesting data
to present to the committee. The

reduction is essential to ward
off $8 fee, but thai their should
be sufficient gas tax to make np
the lost la fees. :. ,

Perdition Trail
Is Chemeketang

oh Sunday
Tba fcMBtffal TnflttnT trail

from 4 Multnomah' to ; Waukena
falls above the Columbia river
highway will be the destination of
Chemeketans .and friends. who
will leave the Senator hotel at t
o'clock Sunday morning. The six
mile hike will start at Waakena
falls, lead to the Junction with
the Larch mountain train, then
to perdition trail to Multnomah
falls, and return.

Registration for this trip may
be made at the Senator hotel.
Hikers will take their own trail
lunches but coffee will be served
by the outing committee. Trans-
portationwill cost $1.50. and
trail tee, 10 cents. Cora Ran die
will lead the hikers.

- WILSON HONORED
OREGON STATE COLLEGE.

Coryallis, April 13 Julius WW
son-,-junio- r In commerce at Ore--,

gon State college was recently
elected vice .president of Alpha
Kappa PaL national honorary fra-
ternity in : commerce.

Ho. 141
STOODll 0 tha Annual Stataauat af

tka WmWi AMnrsaea Gmmit af Tar--
eat. ' Cmda, tk tklrtyfirrt ir (
ummimt, 191, aua t toa ianraoc
Cowaritsioaar of ta Stata of Orcfoa, aar--
uii m law:

CAPITAL
Amount at capital atak sal in.

$400,000.00.
INCOME

Ka vreailaau reirc4 darlac taa Taa.
tl.t06.7S9.S9.

Xatoraat. aiTidaad, and ranta naalTaJ
Aariac Ua yaar. $3(1.737.35.

Ineama trtm atbor aoarcca raeairad
tartar tha 7ar. S189.S7S.14.

Total iaeoaM, $3.42S,409.?8.
DI8BURSEMEKT8

Jfat loasca Mia tartar tha Tar hiahia- -
tajr adjastaaaat anaaica. S1.32S.404.1S.

m14aada vais oa Diti atoek dnrlaa
tha yaar, 0.

Coawiaaioaa and aalarlaa aaid dnrlaa
toa yaar. $718,719.14.

Taxea. Ueaataa and fata paid during
laa yaar, faa.aiT.vs.

Aaionat af all other axsaadltaraa.
f30,3.89.

Total oipaadltnrot. S3.S70.91S.4a.
ASSETS

Tahta af real aetata owaad (atarkat
vaiaa), o.

Valaa of atoeki and. Doada awacd
(aurkot valaa). 9S.983.118.50.

Baiaaaraaea doa oa Paid lostaa. $1,943.
00.

Oaak U baaka and oa kand. 9491.138.- -
07.

Promlujat la eonrao of eolloetioa writ--
tarn alaea Septombor 80, 1931, $204,884.
10.

Iatort.t aad raata duo and accrued.
$40,179.00.

Total adnlttod awoto, $4,779,879.67.
LIABILITIES

Oroaa alaiau for lonoa unpaid, $439,-993.0-

Aaaoaat of aaoaraed proaiinau oa all
oatataadiag riaka. $1,934,805.70.

Daa for eomaiiuion and brokarafa,
$15,000.00.

AU otkor liabilitioa. $93,839.0$.
Baaorra fa doprooiatioa of aaeuritiaa,

$303,311.20.
. Total HabiHHaa. azetuaWa or eapHa)

(lock of $400,000.00, $a.7.058.9.
BCSINX8S IN O REG OK ro&

THX TXAB
Vat praalaaa roaoiTod dcrisf tka yaar,

$19,790.49.
Loaaaa fail daring tka ytar, $17,935.- -

Ma
Laacoa lnearrad doriaf tka year. $15.-T15.9-

Haaaa a Coaipaay Woctara aaauraaeo
Oa.

Maaaa ef rVaaldaab Zraart A. Brown- -
all :

Kama af Soeretary 4. Stabiartaa.
Btaratory raaidaat attoraay tor aarneo

roater, Uait htataa Mgra.

ecduse...

larceny filed 1 against George
Wlrth and Emil Jahn sereral Java

was dismissed from justice
court yesterday after defendants
naa made restitution of 65 gal-
lons of gasoline, takenJ.

Brakes Cans Fine --J. Gfalar
pleaded guilty in Justice court
yesterday and was fined 12.50

operating a 'a motor vehicle
with defective brakes. The same
charge was admitted by F. W. Do
wns and aJIJre fine levied.

Under Advisemeait Case T of
Junlr Mays, charged with unlaw-
ful possession of mash, was triedjustice court 'resterdav after
noon, and Judge Miller. Hayden
has the matter under advisement
until 10 o'clock this morning. to

GOOD FRUIT CROP

K IS FORECAST

If weather conditions continue
within the past two weeks it

appears, according to fruit men.
that Willamette valley within the
vicinity of Salem will have an ex-
cellent fruit crop.

Cherries and prunes are in full
blossom in the lower areas, and
within the next week the upper
areas of the .valley should be In
heavy, blossom.

Strawberries are showing an
occasional bloom and pears are

full bloom in many of the low
valley sections. Apples too, are

showing full bloom In many sec
tions.

It will be at least a week be-
fore the earlier fruits begin to
set on. present blooming however
irdicates a heavy percentage of
fruit to follow the flower, this
barring late frosts.

EARLY 1111

One of the first librarians to
work In the present Salem public
library building, Mrs. Blanche
Everett Howard, died recently at
Greenfield, la., following a brief
illness, according to an Iowa
newspaper received here. She was

5 years old.
Before going to Winterset, la..

in. 1919 to become City librarian
there, Mrs. Howard was for six
years first assistant librarian in
Salem. She began her service in
the local library in 1912, when
the new quarters were first occu
pied.

Mrs. Howard was a graduate of
the library school of Leland Stan
ford university, a member of the
Eastern Star lodge and of the P.
E. O. sisterhood. She Is survived
by a daughter, Mrs. Jay King of in
Butte, Mont, and two grandchil
dren.

m J TlUflOTG 06U LiOSLtl

Checks Received
For This County

Three additional checks for
farm crop loans in the county
were received Wednesday at Red
Cross headquarters here. The
loans were for 35, 8300 and 8350
respectively. This makes a total
of five loans thus far approved at
federal loan regional headquar-
ters at Spokane, Wash. To date no
loans applications from this coun
ty have been turned down or re
duced.

Miss Thora Boesen reported
yesterday that more than 80
farmers in the county had thus
far applied for loans with addi
tlonal applications coming in
daily. The limit of any' loan
$400, interest is at 5 per cent
and repayment must be made in
six months. The federal govern
ment takes a crop mortgage as se-
curity.

Many to Bid on
Santiam Project

A large number of bidders ap
pear probable on the clearing jobs
to be let next Tuesday In Portland
on the North Santiam highway
south from Whitewater creek.
Hedda Swart, county engineer.
stated yesterday before his depart-
ure for Portland tbat seren or
eight prospective bidders had al
ready shown up here. The clear
ing work is to be let in seven!
separate jobs so ,a number of
crews can be employed and the
work rushed through in order to
let the grading work proceed rap
idly this summer. Clearing work
has been delayed to date by snow
In the foothills of the Cascades.

EUGENE, Ore.. April 13
(AP) Donald Snodgrass. ar-

old son of Frank' Snodgrass, was
Injured fatallr here when he was
struck by an automobile , on the
highway a mile north of Crestrell.
He died a few hours later.

PILES CURED
. 91 itboat aperatios at leas at tlasa -

DR. MARSHALL
829 Orc Bldr. Fboiio 5309

i

Wood and Orangi' Carriers
Monopolizing Space on

Downtown Streets -
Business men - and .others who

are downtown a large share of the
day are, registering complaints
about - wood trucks and . orange
peddlers i that occupy parking
spaces in the main business sec-

tion for . hours on end, with .no
heed to the city parking laws...

Wood trucks have held forth on
Court street . almost persistently
for the past week or so, and bust-- ;

ness men In nearby stores f no
effort is made by some of these

change the parking place until
the load is disposed of or the day
ended. .

With these trucks so parked for
long hours .patrons of the busi
ness stores in such area complain
that they Cannot find parking
space wLlle they do their shop
ping, so of course the merchants
eel that the trucks loaded, wltn

wood way hindering busi
ness. In the area way most of
these'are parked, the limit is sup
posed to be two hours.

Orange trucks from California
have anoeared on .downtown
streets for. several days past, dis
posing of huge trnckloads of the
fruit While these trucks must pay

11 peddling fee into the city
treasury, the fact that they too
park for hours at a time in the
same spot is irking business men.
Tuesday an orange truck stayed
for several hours In a onenour
tone on uioeny sireec. qucq
trucks also have parked longer
than the two-ho- ur limit in zones
on Ferry and Court streets.

Action on the wood matter will
nrobably be called to the atten
tion of the city council, in an ei
fort to have the council designate
certain districts on Front- - street
where the trucks mar stand all

Such a designated post wouia
not only meet with approval oi
business men, but should react to
benefit of both wood buyer and
wood seller, it Is pointed out, in
that the wood buyer would always
know where to find such trucks.

other cities have set aside cer
tain areas for use of farmers and
woodsmen who depend upon sell-i- n

r direct from the truck to
chance purchasers.

Ad Campaign of
Shell Company
Being Launched

Evidencing a conviction that
bnsineBa conditions now recom
mend substantial Investments in
advertislntr. sales promotion and
aggressive salesmanship to facili
tate the return to business norm
alcy, the Shell Oil company has in
augurated a eoastwlde campaign

behalf of Shell Motor Oil. Ad
vertising space in newspapers will
be the backbone of .this compre
hensive effort.

Company officials . predict re
cord tourist and vacation travel
this year and plan to take an ac
tive and leading part in the be-
ginning of a new prosperity fore-ea- st

for the spring and sumjuer of
1932. Current advertising lor
Shell Motor Oil is understood to
be the opening gun of a sales drive
which will include all present
Shell products and possibly new
ones later to be announced.

Quarantines Are
Found Numerous

Quarantine restrictions imposed
on Oregon products by California
agricultural authorities are not
so numerous as Oregon inspec-
tions of California goods. Max
Gehlhar. director of the state ag-

ricultural department announced
Wednesday.

Gehlhar said the principal quar-
antines against Oregon products
involve the potato beetle and cher-
ry fruit fly.

Ob ltuaryl
Zellcr

On route 8 Salem, April 11,
Henry Zeller, aged 72 years. Be
loved husband of Bertha Zeller;
father of Oscar W. and Noby W.
Zeller; Edna Pearl Seamster and
Time Wwty, all of Salem. Funer-
al services will be conducted
Thursday, April 14 at 2 p. m. by
Rev. Amos Mlnneman at the par
lors of the Salem Mortuary, 645
North Capitol street. Friends in
vited. Interment Belcrest Mem
orial park.

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 -- . TeL 8632

' Conveniently - Accessible
, Perpetual cars provided for

Prices' Reasonable'

Belxrest iHemorial
raeae Moderately
9651 $arfs - Priced.

A PARK CEMETERY WITH
PERPETUAL CARE

Tart Tea atlaataa rron tha Heart
at Tava

Old Furnitura Made Like New!
I Brinw Tear

FIRE DAMAGED FURNITURE
TO MX FOB sUETAim
1

JACOD WEIZE1L
CABINET MAKER

I 239 Court BL

April 11-1-7 North Paclf--e,

district aasemNy,. Church
f th'NasareneJi .

AprfL ji7 IUoS0iai Day ,

h April 17 - Salem Ustrfct
jmstltnte, Evangelical ehnrchv
i Ua llfusie weefe' . May 5--S Young People's
and- - Wemca'i Ulnioaary
State -- society. Free Metba-d-it

charch. ," -
May --7 Annoal May

Day festivities, Willamette
alverstty.

CREDIT CDiJFEROICE

FUlliS ARE

Looking 'toward the Northwest
conference of, the National Retail
Credit-associatio- the local cre-
dit group," in session Wednesday
noon, voted tor hold a night meet-
ing .May 4, when members, of the

.Portland - association will attend
and tell about convention plans.

The northwest conference will
be held in. Portland 'Monday and
Tuesday. May IS and 17. Efforts
win be made to send a larxe dele
gation from the Salem! club.Mf
the delegation' is ; . sufficiently
large, a special bus will be char
tered. , ; : , rv

Relative to the' confidential
credit-wor- k

--handled by the asso-
ciation at its weekly meeting. Dr.
Henry Morris pointed out that be-
tween 18,000 and $8,000 in
"poor" business is reported for
the 88 to 80 names handled, add-
ing' that with this amount - la
evidence each week, it is, small
wonder merchants are growing
more careful of extending credit.

Hi RACKET

CflMPUUriT HEARD

Complaints has been made to
the chamber of commerce that
boys soliciting for subscriptions
to a magazine of national circu-
lation have taken orders, collect-
ed a portion of cash, and given a
receipt upon which address is
blurred.

The receipt informs the would--
be subscriber that by paying an--
nthr rinllsr hm , aia, 4a nHlt
S JiSnaa? JETTL Ah.e

sible to reach tho proper parties, I

the complainants say.

'Walk on Grast?
Signs Replacing

'KPPn f iff Rlim .' mmm.m w

"Walk On the Grass" signs
have replaced the "Keep Off the
the Grass" signs on the state-hou- se

grounds here, Hal E. Hoss.
secretary of state, announced
Wednesday. Hoss. by virtue of
being secretary of state also la
custodian of state buildings and
grounds.

"Oregon's rain and sunshine
keeps the grass growing". Hoss
said, "and there Is no reason
why people shouldn't enjoy It".

Hoss said few acts of vandal-Is- m

had been reported to his de-
partment, and the shrubs and
flowers had been maintained
with little difficulty.

Prohi Questions
Sent Candidates

A Questionnaire asking all can
didates In the county their stand
on law enforcement and prohibi-
tion was being prepared yesterday
by a committee from the Broth
erhood of the Jason Lee Metho
dist church. The Questionnaire is
to be sent soon to all candidates.
In the form being prepared are
questions asking candidates whe
ther they favor the repeal of Ore
gon's "bone-dry- " law, whetner
they favor repeal of the 18th
amendment to thefederal consti
tution and whether they favor re-
submission of the matter of prohi-
bition. Each candidate will be giv
en a limited number of days to
answer and the Brotherhood will
publish the answers of each can
didate.

Vacuum Cleaners and
Floor Waxers to Rent

Call 6010, Used Furniture
Dcpartjueat

151 North High

No Dope!
But WE ARE NOT tellini
our customers' that every
other cough syrup, except
Schaef ers Throat & Lung
Balsam, has

Finnofjut vr jJTVse

We are guaranteeing that
Schaefer's Throat & Lung'
Balsam " contains no dope
and . furthermore has over
35 years of medicinal ex-
perience behind it ! T

. v DRUG STORE i--r ?
135:NJCbml..I)ial 5197-

t ; $ - t - . i- '
Where to Trade to Thrire

'
. To Attend Meet W A. Scott,

circulation manager ot the Cap
; ital-Jpurn- al' and ( Gns A. Hixson, ag6
circulation .manager of The Ore-
gon Statesman are to go to Tortr
land thla weekend .to attend the

nnnal convention of circulation
managers from all daily nevrs-pape- rs

in the, northwest. Thecon-
vention will extend through Mon-
day, and Tuesday and will jieal for
entirely with circulation prob- -

.. lemi --of the newspapers. - Scott
win speak to-th- e convention on
the. question "Are Promissory Or-
ders Classed as Bona Fide Sub-
scriptions?" and Hixson will
apeak - on the subject: "How to InIncrease the List of Ma!l Sob-scribe- rs

on the Rurals." There
are IS -- members In - the associa-tlo- n

In Oregon, J r in Washing-
ton, one In Idaho, aine.. In Can-
ada. : " ,

Dance Friday Hasel Green, 25c. .

Jason Iiee Meet The Jason
Lee Memorial church .will hold
the Fourth quarterly conference
at the church, Winter and Jef-
ferson streets. Thursday, April

.'14. This la the most Important
business meeting. of the year.lthe aslast before the annual conference
In June,-an- d will he presided over
by Dr. M A, ""Mareyv district su-
perintendent. Members and
friends of the church are Invited,
and asked to bring their basket
supper at 6: 30, "for' a fellowship
hour about the tables. Following
a devotional period conducted by
Dr. Marcy, reports will be heard
from - all departments of the
church, and Plans discussed for inthe coming year. er

' Store Bcorea Second place
among 80 Monotgomery-- W a r d
stores on the Pacific coast went
to the local store Monday on its
sales that day according to word
received yesterday by B. I. New
ton. local manager. The store
more - than doubled its sales
auota for the day. For the entire
week the stores on the coast are
In a contest. First place winner
Monday was , the Watsonville.
Calif., store while the Yreka.
Calif., store came in third. Mr.
Newman came here last year
from the Montgomery-War- d store
at Klamath Falls.

House For Sale. Large
east front lot. price $8150 and
$1000 will handle. Located 507 N.
19th. See Becke ft HendrlcV3.
Agents at 189 North High street

Elliott Cant Come A. E. El-

liott, Portland ornithologist who
was scheduled to speak on the T.
M. C. A. lobby program at 8
o'clock tomorrow night, will be
unable to come on account of a
conflicting engagement, it was an-

nounced yesterday. In his stead
Dr. Stanley Mea, head of the de-

partment of economics, University
of Oregon, will speak under aus-
pices of the Salem chapter, na
tional ' council for prevention of
war.

Pnppeta at Assembly Luther
Chapln't puppets will be exhibit-
ed as-- a part of the high school as-
sembly for sophomores and )un--
a a J IVlors immeo.iai.eiy loiiowing
noon period today. Shannon
Hogue, who Is in charge of tins
assembly, announced yesterday
that the two quartets and chor-
uses which Miss Lena Belle Tar-
tar, director of music, Is entering
In the Interstate music tourna-
ment, also will participate. The
band Is expected to play several
numbers.

The County Clerk's office will be
ooen to register voters from 8 a.
m. to 8 p.m. each day to and in
cluding April 19, when registra- -
4tn 1aAa

Preschool Clinic Today A pre
school clinic will be- - held at the
health center this morning under
the direction of Dr. J.. --R. Back-stran- d.

Other clinics to the r
mainder . of the week will be:
Thursday morning toxoid at St
Paul, by Dr. Vernon A. Douglas:
Friday morning toxoid, at Rick
ey school. Dr. Douglas and after
noon preschool at the health cen
ter, Ihv C-- C. Dauer; Saturday
8:80 to 10 a. m., usual toxoid
and vaccination clinic at the
health center.

Register 12 Hours Dally Reg-
istration of voters is going on
teadily at' the county clerk's of-

fice at the courthouse from 8 a.
m. until 8 p. m. daily. The usual
noon closing .hour Is not being ob-

served and the clerk and his dep-
uties are taking turns at hand-
ling the. registration books after
the .usual 5 o'clock closing hours.

Old Time Dance, Haxel Green Sat.

license Granted A marriage
license was granted yesterday at
the county clerk'a office to T. L.
Landers, 49. Stayton, and Laura
B. Ruddick, SO, Stayton. For both
parties the marriage will be a sec-
ond one. Landers is a farmer: his
aalf o ttnnaftwtfa ' T

Drake Released' Completing
a two and one-ha- lf day sentence
for 'being drunk. Ransom Drake
was ; released from., city Jail yes
terday; He was arrested early Sun-
day morning ' in a restaurant
where be was creating a distur-
bance. ' - ; "j

Walt for Director's big fire sale

Family Sent For E. E. Bal- -
Unger,: collections and investment!
agent in the Blight building, has
sent fro his wife and their three
children to come here Jrom San
Diego. They are expected to ar- -

. rive In Portland Sunday morning
aboard the SS. Admiral Peoples;

Look Over Roads Frank Jehn-so- n.

roadmaster and James Smith,
county commissioner, spent Wed
nesday in tho north end of --the
county, looking over roads' in mat

. area. : , ; .: v...

Dr.' Chan Lass
. Chinese Medicine ,
148 N Commercial

Boawns 1 aad 2 . ,

Salem--
.,

'.Office hoars
Tuesday and Batar

day 2 to 5 p. Ba.- -

E
1 11

Out&eLU all otket

Total admitted assets. f2.99e.416.7B.
LIABILITIES

Greta alaiasa far loaaea upoid. $42.- -
004.50.

aaaoaat of aaaaraed prrmfaats aa au
oatataadiag riaka. $549,990.99.

Daa for cocamiaaioa aad arokaraxa.reaa.
AU other HabiUtioa. $21,903.4.
Total liabilitioa, axclaaiea ad aarplag af

$3,876,678.94. $619,737.79.
BUSINE88 IN OREGON POB

THE TEAR
Set premlama receiTed dariag tka yaar.

$4,692.58.
Loaaea paid dariag tko yoar. $399.69.
Loaaea incurred daring the year, $343.-5- 6.

Kama ad Ceaspejry The Lansber Mataal
Eire Insaranee Oa. ad Beaten. Haaaacha
aotta.

Name of President H. B. Siena.
Name ad Secretary WiHiaaa Baooa.
Statatory resident attoraey far aerrico
T. . La raea.

Oik

RED VHITE

Motorist who have long used Zerolene continue to use it.
Motorist who "try" Zerolene become regular patrons.
Fleet owners and all large buyers of Zerolene prove con-
stantly by actual test its superior efficiency and economy.

a word "Money Cannot Buy a Better OiLf

44 m

b
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When Zerolenew goes into your crankcase, your engine
protected by a superior oil that has successfolly passed

sixty-eig- ht seuxhing laboratory tests.'
v

- " I

To the finest selected crude oils It is
, possible to buyv

Standard adds unstirpassedliibricadona
experience in refining ihe light lubricant for every niotorr
Prove Zerolene on the road drive in to your dealer's today.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CAUFORNIA :.

: ?- - ' -,a
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